JUDSON MAP KEY

1. Alice and Edward Thompson Center
2. Barton House Admissions
3. Benjamin P. Browne Library
4. Betty Lindner Campus Commons
5. Campus Apartments
6. Campus Safety / Eastview Offices
7. Creekside South
   - Emergency Call Centers
8. Harm A. Weber Academic Center
9. Harm A. Weber Administration Building
10. Herrick Chapel
11. Lindner Tower
12. Ohio Hall
13. Plant Operations
14. Robert D. Lindner Fitness Center
15. Science and Mathematics Center
16. University Center / Wellness Center
17. Wilson Hall
18. Volkman Hall
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1. **Alice and Edward Thompson Center**
   - Dark Room Studios
   - Demoss Center for Worship in the Performing Arts
   - Thulin Performance Hall

2. **Barton House Admissions**
   - Admissions
   - Marketing and Communications

3. **Benjamin P. Browne Library**
   - Research Assistance
   - Writing Center

4. **Betty Lindner Campus Commons**
   - Bookstore
   - Cafeteria
   - Reed Room
   - Student Development
   - Upper Commons

5. **Campus Apartments**

6. **Campus Safety / Eastview Offices**

7. **Creekside South**
   - Division of Education

8. **Harm A. Weber Academic Center**
   - Draewall Gallery
   - Jerry’s Cafe
   - School of Art, Design and Architecture

9. **Harm A. Weber Administration Building**
   - Advancement / Alumni Offices
   - President’s Office

10. **Herrick Chapel**
    - Heritage Prayer Room

11. **Lindner Tower**
    - Adult Professional Studies
    - Eagle Lounge
    - Registrar
    - Riverside Cafe
    - School of Business and Professional Studies
    - School of Liberal Arts, Sciences and Education
    - Student Success Center

12. **Ohio Hall**

13. **Plant Operations**

14. **Robert D. Lindner Fitness Center**

15. **Science and Mathematics Center**

16. **University Center**
    - Business Office
      - Accounts Payable
      - Payroll
      - Personnel
    - Didier’s Den
    - Financial Aid
    - Information Technology
    - Judson Student Organization
    - Student Accounts
    - Wellness Center

17. **Wilson Hall**
    - Eyrie Lounge

18. **Volkman Hall**
    - Volkman Lounge